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Trial
& Error
This gem was sent to me by

Mrs. L. A. Wilson of Rose Hiu
and I am very happy to share
it with yon.
HAPPINESS IS MAN-MADE

You cat pursue happiness
and catch it. Happiness conies
upon you unaware while you are

helping others. The philosophy
of h^piness is pointedly ex¬

pressed in the old Hindu pro¬
verb which reads: "Help thy
brother's boat across, and lot
Thine Own Has Readied The
Shore."

Happiness does not depend
on a full pocketbook, but upon
a mind full of rich thoughts
and a heart full of rich emo¬
tions.

Happiness does not depend
upon what happens outside of
you but on what bqipens inside
of you; it is measured by the
spirit in which you meet the
problems of life.

Haptness is a state ofmind.
Lincoln once said. "We are as

happy as we make up our minds
tobe."

Happiness doesn't come
from doing what we like to do
but from lQdng what we have
to do.

Happiness does not came
from doing easy work, but ftorn

- the afterglow of stfisfaetion
that comes after the achieve¬
ment of a difficult task that
demanded our best.

Hwtams^ifound in little
r22*; \b,"by? "I"*' 4 lett*r
from a friend, the song of a
bird, a light in die window.

The mast secret of happ¬iness is to meet the challengeof each new day with the se¬
rene faith that "All things worktognher for the good oT those
that love God." <Whx-
Prom the desk of Tom Graham
General Feeds ..
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[ Held For Rape
James Harold Pollock, a 86

year old colored mm of Rock-
fish Township, Rt. 1, Wallace
1$ being held in Duplin County
Jail without privilege of bond,
charged with rape.

New SiteFor
Warsaw
Baptist
Church

On Sunday the congregation
of the First Baptist Church of
Warsaw voted to reloctfe die
church because of lack ofspace
to build a new church plant on
the present site.

The new ^location will be on

Bay Street, two blocks offHigh¬
way 94 on land belonging toMrs.
Macon Holliagswortn and Dal-
ton West.

The new site is 4.1 acres,
which will give ample room for
the new building, parking space
and recreation lacilities. Fu¬
rther plans will be announced
as they develop", stated the
pastor, Rev. Charles Hinson.

Partial Red
Cross Report
The pragres* report for die

Red Cross collections In Dup-

Sarecta, 17.41; Smith! $18.0<>!
Teaehey, $32.14; Wallace, $1,1-
83,23; Warsaw, $5.00 (partial
list); Negro Division. $2.00 (pa-

ffie child who was alleged¬
ly raped was a minor, onlythrtteen years of age.

About 10:00 o'clock Fridaynight the parents of the chlla
missed her from the home, and
she was finally brought home
about 4:00 a.m. Saturday morn-
Ins. Pollock was arrested at
5:00 a.m. the same morningby Deputies Jack Albertson and
Snyder Dempsey.

The child was brought to
Duplin General Hospital for
examination.

Pollock was given a hearingbefore R. F. Powell, J. P. at
Wallace and admitted to the
Diplin County Jail for the May6 term of Criminal Court.

BRIEFS
Jar -B - Q Supper
A bar-b-que supper will be

h id on Friday night, April 26
« Bowden Presbyterian Chu-
rc h. Sales will start * 6 p.m.
P oceeds from the supper will
g< to the church.

....

Kenansville Motel
Someone who was arrested

on Saturday night was asked
where he was going to spend the
night. He immediately replied
"The Kenansville Motel"--of
course referring to the jail in
Kenansville.

Ifc i >4 ....

V. Work

, TW^ town Ot Beu-
<fi jiJtf is icogresslng nicely.i/iwMvougt) It may seem a slow
fustsa to $e people in *eulr-
a&ie. it is going to be a Ane
i^lng when It is finished.

Anyone in Kenansville hav-
Ng old pictures of the old
Qsurt House, the Spring, scenes
of the town as it was many years
11(0, please lend them to the
iKpUn Tiroes so that we may use
than in the Historical Edition
which will be published May 9.
tie will take real good care of
them and return them to you
later, if we can use them. We
are preparing extra copies
which you will be able to pur¬
chase a you wish an extra copy
to send to friends and relatives.

However we need some pic¬
tures of old scenes.

Advanced Flower
Arranging Course
A course in Advanced

Flower Arranging will begin at
James Sprunt Institute on

Tuesday night, April 30, 1968,
from 7-10 p.m. The seven week
course will meet each Tuesdav
night through June 11, 1968.

The course is designed for
the advanced level in Interlo
Decoration. Japanese Flower
Arranging will be demonstrat¬
ed as well as arrangements for
all areas of the home.

Mrs. Rebecca Simon ofKin-
ston, North Carolina, will be
the iristrctor for the class.
Registration for this tuition free
class will be held the first
clais night.

Continued to fage t
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Pre- Kindergarten
RegistrationAnnounced
Pre-kindergarden registra¬

tion* have been announced for
the following schools:Branch Elementary School;
Alberts jt: Friday. AprU 26.

} Ea»nwm .E1*mendt*l7Schy

Tuesda^ir 7. 9:00*a.m.
/ . ff yqur chfld will be 6 yearsf&A on^^w before^October 16,

gister their child for first grade
at this time.

All children are to have a

physical exam done by their
family doctor. All Immunisa¬
tions and the physical examina¬
tion must be completed before
the child can start to school
in the fall.

You do not need to bring your
child to the registrator!.

A revival Is being held this
week In the Rose Hill Baptist
Church. Services ere being
conducted by the Reverend A.

w

CoMlueed to Phrv S
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Rose Hill Textiles To Start Training Program
Begtrnlng In early May,

Rose nUl Textiles will stan
a pilot training program in the
Barden Building (formerly Rh¬
odes M»tor Company). Inter¬
views for prospective employ¬
ees will be held on Thursday,
April and Friday, April
26, from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m. at this location. Per¬
sons who made application last
November for employment with
a new industry to be located
In Rose Hill need not re-apply
as those applications are In the
hands of company officials for
consideration. Individuals wh¬
ose application meets the re¬
quirements of the company are

being notified to come in for
interviews. Others who are
interested in employment with
this plant are invited to file
applications on the above
dates at the Barden Building.

Rose Hill Textiles will oc¬

cupy a building being construct¬
ed by Rose Hill Industries, Inc.,
that is expected to be completed
by the first of June. Officials in
both companies are local
people; and construction funds
for the new building to be oc¬
cupied by Rose HQ1 Textiles
were subscribed by local cit¬
izens. The firm will manu¬
facture garments, and sales
will be handled by a New York
agency.

Initial plans are to start
training the first part of May;and as figtployees become qual¬
ified. they will be put on pro¬
duction. Approximately 35 per¬
sons will be employed duringthe early part of June when die
new building is occupied, and
additional employees will be
added as^Mw mooMnes ate in-

Art Show
Successful i
At Rose Hill

The annual outdoor Art
Show of students of Margaret
Cooper was held on Sunday
afternoon at Mrs. Cooper's
home two miles south of Rose
Hill. Visitors viewed the paint¬
ings from three until six
o'clock.

The lovely spring afternoon
and the beautiful grounds at
Mrs. Cooper's home made it
a perfect setting for an art
exhibit. Work of elementary
school students was displayed
on the north side of the house,
and high school students on the
south. The paintings of the
adult students were displayed
at the rear of the house and in
the studio. Most of the paint¬
ings were done in oil. Some
sculpture was also present.

Students in Mrs. Cooper's
classes are from Rose Hill,
Wallace, Warsaw, Faison, Tur¬
key, Mt. Olive, and Clinton.
Mrs. Cooper and her students
are to be congratulated on the
fine work they are doing in the
art field, and the community is
grateful for the opportunity to
view the paintings in the beauti¬
ful setting of Mrs. Cooper's

r garden.
m

Rose Hill Textiles Building Is well on its way toward com¬
pletion by June 1. Interviews for prospective employees will

-a.. imi. mammmmmmmmmrnmrnrnm
be held April 25 and 26 in Rose HU1

(Photo by Ruth P. Grady)

Several Break - Ins During Week End
< *. . . .

oeverai oreaK-ins occurred
during; the weekend, keeping theSheriff's office busy. »

On Friday «ight West Auto
Parts, Inc. in Warsawweshrdkw

* en into. The culprits went to
the rear of the building »4
ripped a bar off of the window
and broke out the window. A-
bout 160.00 was taken from the
cash register.Sheriff Revelle and Chief of
Police of Warsaw, rlrry Smith
investigated the break-in when
c ailed "on Saturday morning.

On Sunday night the Chin¬
quapin School for Negroes was

broken Into by tearing a Win'
dow out. Nothing vitas stolen
On Minday tnornlng ID# was
In the drink machine andVW
-hrthe Nab machine which was
not there when the school was
closed on Friday. Rodney Thig-
pen investigated the break-in.

Buck Whatey's Score was
rpbbed on Sunday night. The
General Merchandise Store is
located South of Charity on N.
C. 11. %

The store was entered bybreaking open the front door.
TV's and shoes amounting to
about $1,200.00 were stolen.

Glenn Jernigan, E. E. Proc¬
tor and S. M. Dempsey are still

investigating the robbery. The
break^in was not discovered un-
til MlV.yAtalejrwent to the store
AO Monday morning. *- . -

' / *...

£
Graham Hanchey Store lo-

cated on Highway 41, East of
Wallace was entered on SundaySV&K.
tes, and the cash frotn the cash
register Was stolen, a value
of about $650. The robbery is
being investigated.

May induction Calls For Jl
Mrs. Margaret Oakley, Exec-
Sec. of Local Board No. 31,
released the following report.

Inducted from Duplin County
in April 1968 were:

James Vann Willoughby, Chin-,
quapin; Judge Ward, Rose Hill;
Charlie Glenn King, Faison;
David McMillian, Jr., Wallace;
Stacy Laverne Wooten, Jr.,Ma¬
ple Hill; Kenneth Ray Best, Wa¬
rsaw; John EdGlaspie, Jr., Wa-
saw; William Jerome Parker,
Wallace; Kenneth Ray Murphy,
Wallace; James Woodrow Ken¬
nedy, Pink Hill; Melburn Burn-
ard Rich, Jr., Wallace; Jimmy
Ronald Mercer, Pink Hill; Billy
Ray Best, Warsaw; Danny Rol-
lin Sm th. Beulaville; Danny
Wayne Crews, Wallace; Ronnie
Brooks Tadlock, Calypso; Joe
Allen Phillips, Wallace; Jackie
Kendall Benson, Kenansville;
Dallas Ervin McKinney, Mag¬
nolia; Kenneth Joe Herring, 3-bertson; Edward King Graham,
Teachey; Maurice Hall, War¬
saw; Milton Ray Singleton, Mt.
Olive; Charles Henry Love, Te¬
achey; Michael Alan Whaley,
Warsaw; Vernon Smith, War¬
saw; Bobby Gene Tucker, Fa¬
ison; James Ellis Wilson, War¬
saw; Larry Edsel Brewington,
F aison; Murphy Dean Batch-
elor. Rose Hill; Albert James
Charles Maready, Wallace.

The Induction calls for May
1968 are for 11 men to be in¬
ducted on May 7, 1968 and for
20 men to be inducted on May
27. 1968.

There will be no registrants
sent for examination in May.

Delinquent with the local
board are: Terry Kay Ma¬
ready of the Wallace-Rose Hill
area, and Benjamin Moore ot
Beulaville.

Anyone knowing the where¬
abouts of either of these boys
should report It to the office of
the local board.

Burlington Rotary Boys Choir Appeared Here
Many people attended the

last concert in the series pre¬
sented by die F lne Arts Society
and James Sprunt Institute.

The KenansvilleElementary
School Auditorium was filled to
capacity to hear the Burlington
Rotary Boys Choir. The cnolr
sang here two years ago, and
was brought back by popular
demand. The sixty boys be-

Civil Defense Topic
for Nurses Meeting

District # 27 of the North
Carolina State Nurses Associa¬
tion will meet Tuesday, May 7,
1968 at 7:30 P.M. in tne dining
room of Pender Memorial Hos-

Caatinurd to Page 2

tween the ages of nine and tw¬
elve had exceptional singing
voices, and were well received
by the capacity audience.

The program Included:
"Hear Us, O Lord", Mozart;
"The Death of Trenar",
Brahms; "Song Portraits of
Birds", Alton Rinker; and "A
Mighty Fortress is Our God",
Carl Mueller, and other num-

bers.
The choir was well direct¬

ed by Eva Wiseman, and the
accompanist was Richard Ap-
person.

Preston B. Raiford, presi¬
dent of the Fine Arts Society
expressed the gratification of
the committee for the large
turn out. It is hoped that next

year the auditorium will be
filled for all concerts.

Local School Committeemen
New Local Schools Com¬

mittee Members named re¬
cently by the Board of Edu¬
cation are: B. F. Grady- Mr.
Charlie Mclver, Pink Hill; Beu-
laville - Mr. Frank Boyette,Beulaville. Mr. Graham Fra-

zelle, Beulaville; Calypso-Mr.
Jack Smith, Rt. 2, Mt. Olive,
Mr. George B. Pearsall, Rt.
1, Mt. Olive; Chinquapin - Mr.
Earnest C. Jones, Chinquapin;
East Duplin - Mr. Alec Judge,
Beulaville; Faison - Mr. Joe
Bass, Faison, Mr. E. B. Sut¬
ton, Calypso, Mr. John Brin-
son, Rt. 2, Mt. Olive; James
Kenan - Mr. Joe Nathan Wil¬
liams, Warsaw; Kenansville -

Mr. Eugene Dobson, Magnolia;
Magnolia - Mr. Astor Souther-
land, Magnolia; North Duplin -

Mr. Wesley Waters, Faison;
Rose Hill - Mr. Leo Lanier,

Continued to Page 2

4-County Electric Names Youth Tour Winners
Names of winners of an es¬

say-writing contest sponsored
by Four County Electric Mem¬
bership Corporation were an¬
nounced this week by Mr. L. P.
Beverage, General Manager of
the electric co-op.

High School juniors whose

essays qualified them for all-
expense-paid Rural Electric
Youth Tour trip to Washington,
D. C. are: Kathy Inscoe, Rt. 1,
Elizabethtown, N. C.; Betty
Marshall, Rt. 1, Currie, N. C.:
and James Lee Murphy, Rt. 1,
Magnolia, N. C.

Kathy isthedaughterofMrs.
Katherine Inscoe and is a
Student at Elizabethtown High
School. Betty Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Mar¬
shall, and is a student at At¬
kinson High School. James is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
D. Murphy and is a student at
Union Hign School.

The Washington RuralElec- |
trie Youth Tour winners were <

among twelve high school stud¬
ents from the area served by
F our County Electric Member¬
ship Corporation who submitted
essays on the subject, "How
Members Benefit From Owner¬
ship of Their Electric Cooper¬
atives, " Beverage explained.

There will be among 1,000
Continued to Page *

High School Students Being Exploited
Raleigh . With the approach

of graduation, more and more
firms and individuals . both
from far away and near by
slaces . are getting Into the
act of "exploiting our high sch-

ool students and their parents,"
the state superintendent of pub¬
lic instruction warns.

The most recent "gimmick"
to come to the attention of his
office, Dr. Charles F. Carroll

said, is a mimeographed letter
from a travel firm which is
being sent to guidance counsel¬
ors in the public schools. It

Continued To Page Two

Man Sought For Check Case Fraud
A statewide search is being

made for William Raymond
T abor, 27, of Rt. 1, Chinquapin.
He Is accused of fraud in the
cashing of $1,200.00 in checks
at Waccamaw Bank and Trust
Company in Beulaellle. The
pickup order was Issued last
Thursday.

According to Sheriff Elwood

Revelle the warrant signed by
Waccaroaw Bank and Trust
Company's Vice President, W.
R. Cutler, said Tabor usedwhat
appeared to be payroll checks

ranging In value from H00 t

"The checks were made oat
in the name of the W. R. Tabor
and Son Logging Company",

Revelle said.
When Tabor left home on

April 8, he left a farewell note
to his wife and their two child¬
ren. According to Sheriff Re¬
velle Tabor said to his wife
that he was sorry that every¬
thing had happened. He ad¬
mitted he had cheated the com¬
pany of money and that he was

!' .Act if Y

sorry tnac ne was a uic«,
but that he was one md could
not help it. He further said
that he was going to lesre and
try to do better and straighten
out.

ff Tabor U apprehended in
another st*e, he will be brought
back to Duplin for trial, the
Sheriff said.
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